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f tk tek Hi* 
»T tfpph* 

tkere hat« 
Fire by cim-

IWe and 

T.v T*.' 

Frank Riehmond is erectisg 
handsome residence on the Wait tide 
of the railroad. 

Fred Kfcnnick, ot Diapatanta, was 
his way to Bock 

HiU, Whitley county. 

W. T. Tharp, the good looking dry 
gwwli clerk at A. J . Tharp A Co.'a 
Mtrn, h»» returned to hii home in 
till county to tpend the holidays. 

Tfirkey shooting here Saturday, t>-e 
-4th. Twelve turkey* to be ehot for. 
Everybody come, and get a fobfeler 
far Cfcrtatmaa. 

R.TKR. 

wnn the nek list 
ted with 

Winchester talks ol le#*lrg the saw -
mill and buying timber- from Mr. 
Sain brook, and both mills will atari a* 
woo aa the river ' 
raft log*. There seema » tie a very 
good uutlook for Livingston at preset'. 

BOBCOE-

n o n n i S i 
Char lea Lewia, of Oak Hill, eat ;ro.| 

the Academy on Monday last as a pu 

Mrs. Mitchell Preeton and BOO, O( 
Rowland, were the gaeata of Mrs. 
EMer Heron last week. 

J . ' A. Hardin, ^formerly of this 
place, but now of Stanford, H hert 
for a few days, filling the placo of J-
li. Case, who is in Louisville. 

J . R. Case's little daughter, and 
JSSSSc H-'-'lton Collier 'rli ttie 

•^ntt g!a<l to re-
bo*b Iwt^r. 

pr.>greu-
ja f ie 
ifeht; 

'' 
a 

fcJm&p 



I V bum. i,l# Icy bond. 
I V fen- .vnpoiteg fi^r^Twr.ost frond, 
"The daisy wov«}d h»-r yellow yawL 

To five welcome meet; _.._ 
And »ummer.broui{bl J>ej.£ojriu^ day*. 
Her hraMi'ft wV£at and goiileh ir.atze: 

u merry jiagijonff. 

FARM ANO HOUSEHOLD. 

—The proper care of the doml> ani-
m;ih often Insures socc*a» on the farm 
when c»rc.lrssne?s «fl* prefligateioss 
will lead to failure. ' 

—Hie fafniors of all tlie early set-
tled Statu* and «ho prairies of the West 
begin to feel the stringent pressure of 
the fcnco question. Few have accu-
rately counted the cost, and fewer still 
hare discovered any satisfactory way 
of avoiding this grievous burden, but 
all feel Its weight.—Indianafotx* Sen-
tinel. ™°. 

—Snow Balls.—Two cans sugar, one 
nnd a half cups butter, one of sweet 
milk, tliroa cups of flour, three ton-
spoonfuls baking powder, whites of 
fiveegg* Bake hi deep square pans. 
The following day cut In two Inch 
squares. Cut off the crust sod leave il 
•"white. Take each piece on a fork and 
frost it upon all sides, and then mil in 
grated coeOnmit.—Former and Manu-
facturer. 

—Layer Nut CafceV—One cup ol 
white sugar, half » coffee cupof butler, 
•half a coffee cup of sweet milk, half a 
coffee cupof corn starclu'whites of lout 
eggs, two teaspoonlnls of baking pow-
der. floor to thicken; bake in three 
round tins. For tl<e ttiling take one 
cup of sweet cream; «uie tablespoon ol 
corn starch dissolved in cold milk; heat 
until it becomes thickened, then" *dd 
one teacup of chopped hickory nut 
meats and two tablespoons of pulverized 
sugar.—Detroit Free /"rem. 

—Graham and Corn MiilHns.—Two 
full cups of corn meal, one enp gra-
ham flour, one cup sweat milk, two 
cups boiling water, one egg. Pour the 
boiling water into the meal and stii 
Well. Let the mixture stand till luke-
warm, then add the cup of milk 
or "enough to form a batter about 
as stiff as will drop from the spooty 
and beat well. Set this In a waftfi 
place two hours, then break in the egg 
and beat bard. Dip into hot gem pahs, 
well oiled, and bake twenty minute* it: 
a brisk »xtsn. ~Bo*ti>n Hwtjet. 

—An artistic window* call be made by 
putting into the lower'sash. exRctly a.-
one Would a window seroou. a frame ol 
open work, either of the angular white 
wood forms, which come by the loot 
measure, or the dainty hard.wood, 
deep-colored scroll work, which will b« 
made to "t'der. K- short silk curtain 
can bo adjusted to the sash and will 
nrtd a touch of brightness if desired. 
This will take the place of screens, il 
need be. or a "lino netting can be se-
cured at the boet. Thia devitMM* use-
ful if the. window has an outlook that 
is not inviting.—ImliniuiputW Journal. 
. MAKING j f f i h — 

tVhj Bmi wrn»jw»k. F«r«>»r glmaUl 
Comtnirt On* or Mure, 

A supply of Ico sufficient for a farin 
or dairy ico-lumie, may easily be ob-
tained from a point made by damming 
-a strewn for the isvi'|R>«e of fsisfiig a" 
sufficient area of water. As forty cubic 
feet of ice make a ton, "and a very com-
mon thickness of ice is Six inches, a ' 
space ten by eight feet will yield one 
ton of ice, if it is six inches thick. A 

I pond, then, one hundred by eighty feet, 
will yield one hundred tons il of no 
greater thickness than this. As ice is 
usually sold on the pond for one dollar 
per ton. an ice pond will be found an 
excellent investment in a dairy coun-
try. All that is required is a clear 
running stream with low banks, bor- • 
dered by a flat Iwttoin. across which a -
dam may be thrown to back the water 
up to the higher ground on each; side. 
A dam must be built upon sound prin-
ciples, or it will not retain water. The 
foundation must lie put on solid fresh 
ground, free from stone, grass, or de-
caying vegetable mattor. The follow-
ing method will be found satisfactory: 
A trench three feet wide is dug out on 
the line of the dam, down to solid 
ground, clay, or hard-pan. A row of 
stakes is then driven in the middle 
of '-the trench, reaching as high, 
as the top of the intended datii. and 
tonguod and grooved, or otherwise 
tightly-fitted planks are nailed to these 
stakes. Solid earth is then packed and 
puddled in the trench, on both sides of 
the planks, and the dam is then raised 
'to the height desired over this founda-
tion. The slope of the dam should be 
such as to make a six-loot dam, nine 
feet wide at the bottom on the inside, 
*nd' «ix feet wide on the outside, or 
fifteen feet in all.' This slope is need-
ed to prevent leakage and the washing 
down of the soil. The earth for the 
dam may be dug out above the dam 
Ifom the intended pond. The house 
for storing, the ice must.be constructed 

1 witli uon-condnctihg walls, a dry' 
foundation, and ample ventilation in 

;the roof. An inexpensive ice-house 
;may be as effective, if properly eon-
, str'ueted, as the ihoit costly "one. So 
j long as the general' principles are ob^ 
served In the construction ol an ice-

' house. evAfy thing else Is of Secondary 
'importance. There must be perfect 
(drainage, and.no admission'of air be-
neath; ample ventilation, aad dryness 
above; and sufficient non-conducting 
material for .packing below, above, and 
all around. Sawdust is best, but oat, 
wheat or buckwheat chaff cut straw 
or hay rosy be used.—American Agrv. 
culturitt. 
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Ml'. VKRNON. » - KENTUCKY 

r«r I i u t > poor Oli Year. 
Twelve wiortha B̂ O I v u youa 
1 rated tbe world with a renal • 
AMI evf KJT one welcomed me, n 

W»tb<TV * frowa or & tear. 

»W 1 ibe triad New. Year. 
The merry tliru*h and the bold cuckoo 

me a nontt *«"> * wercomc true; 
The Wbt'«- pjceoon nod the violet Wua 

l*eejH*hyly Info my faw; 
The iciiv. iravo her rtea jwriMlpe 
The larl.t-p.ir wwved her azure j»lume, . 
TJu* red r»w opened hor velvet Woom, 

My royal court to grace. 

The ftrc-i-»:'et b«r»t i,l$ Icy bond. 
The fen- .vneoileg hey^ftH'ncst frond. 
The daisy wav»jd h»-r yellow iraocL 

T« five welcome mwi: _ 
And #ummcr.bro»jifb? day*. 
Hrr b r a a t and jfohleh ir.at/e: 

u merry ding Jon/r. 

h a r b r \ ' '"Mil thnJ, ns loV« 

ihr* |>rt|nilntif>ri ami f j 
rwll) -fWiWd u> belong U• 
Uan if th« »oa. 

Tin: 
; W— 

v\II.0R'8 RETURN. 

Than kin) Bsusoa'sTwu Now Years' 
Vidua. 

When the .irrepressible Ameriuai^ 
fc»rci <!<>wn a' thousand feet iirio th« 
hr».n i f Pennsylvania and estracted 
fabulous •juantities of oil. nmi.whe 
ladies lifpajne i-ontent with steel atripel 
for <•»!!»\irvstead of whalebone—thei 
««,• of !!•« ̂ suatest and most ad» enfuV 
*a>of the industries ol New Englai: 
«•<•<« *;Hf> death-blow. 

f1"' -wry/relates t<. the time wfci 
WSK guile and liesiuc-s in 

historic »ea|»ort, 
rot tin: 

stiU climbed the hill to the cot! 
least three times a 

Presently the gossips of 
bar hood .began to hint that 
Benson ouM tell 
often; and not piore th f t tlftno mo* 
Had passed »utTO 
Mrs.'fienson »*li-nes^tficm all with thb 
plain statement^,•^•3 

'•There uoeia^t »e4ny WVMery abrf* 
it; Thitnkful.Mtti Captain Sturdy arfe 
engaged, and s^tll be married as so^ii 
as a proper respect tor the memory pf 
her lather will allow. It'll pn>babl)t 
be at the eB^of the "Chevalier's" nei 
voyage. " - . 

John Sturdy tras an experienced sq 
man of thirtV41ve—-fifteen years old 
than Thankfnl—to whom his ship hi 
been his world, and to whom ideas I 
Jove and marriage had appeared id 
myths, He met Tfia'nkful Benson fj 
the first time when she- fainted In h 
arms upon his distressing errand to tie 
cottage- She Wit grown U|wn hja 
fancy with every rlslt ai'nl his he 
was quickly offerod. With her It wi 
case of first love. , He was all that 
girlish pagination renmred. 
when he took t(io girl by this hand a1 

asked the widow for her consent she 
smiled and sighed all nt once. «; 

"O, it's well enough, Thankful," slle 
said, "if you must .marry a sailor," byt 
I was In hopes you wouldn't let yojr 
affections go seafaring." g] 

"It's the way of our famlN. you 
know, mother.'' and tlin daughUJr 
smiled and looked up to her sailor trust-
fully. 

"Indeed It is. and a sorry and heart-
breaking way It has been for tlye 
women. Not only in our family, 
but in all the seamen's families is it 
true For thirty years I' ve known this 
port, and of all its sailors that have-
died in that time not one out oljfoirr 
has died in his bed. But the V°rii 
wills it, «mi may ynu b»happy-'U -<£. 

"When I knew I was to be master o'f 
the 'Chevalier.' " said John Sturdy. "I 
did not think I should quit her faWfcn 
vears at leasf- I'm » sailor, and love 

with all its j»erils; but now^jf foun 
. t f i i w . i 

the 
Thankful asks mc to quit it foe hi' 
ready." 
j "Indeed, then, I do ask you." ' 

"But only at the.end ol this voyage.' 
My word has boau given to the owners* 
and I caii hot bleak it. The time wilj 
be short; let us live iu-bopeof it." f 
•"Ah, tills oner last voyage.!" aighett 

Mrs. Benson ruelullv. "Pray CVnl 
may fare better thau that other W 
voyage." 

The ' "Cf '̂̂ ralier" sailed ttf 
Tho-jjiariWCi was a hard one; qu'te' as 

ils weru^ri the 
•'Wkris rmw H 4 wbawtMi««*>?.strong M well.. t, 

J s .sneh wfi|'o-shlps wejt out on their' "Don't jjo, Jack," she pleaded smi<* 
« vnyages. and caiie back ladfen1 h , ,r sobs. "I know it's selfish, but X 
\ «ul» -C~- -thM trtade- tiw-pimA, e»«'» h e l p I > o n * t ll'IIVIfTllf.—fSBSrf 

ferity nf the port; w M sailors and fneier see you again il you do." ;• It w; 
•siloi*' families made npja laKge share_'j Her distress, her unbounded love ap- j Svc In 

old town I pealed to him powerfully. His resolu-
to I ho land j lion was severely shaken. Nothing 

! hut the sailor's ingrained honor and 
All this ha*, changed; ami the inei-1 habitual *clf-r^sc;p|in^ held him back 

Jeats wo relate conld hardly occur 1 as he said; 
thrre now. But human lives and j "For heaven's sake. Thankful, don't 
fcaman hopes and fears, happiness and ! tempt me that way fro'm (Tllty! t leave 
mi*rr\, are -mnch (he same every-you only In-cnnse I must; bnt tire time 
where. will be 

Well from the harbor, the are f< 
wharves and the busy part of the town, 
la that oiitskirt of it that was built on 
the rising ground that overlooked the 
town, bay and ocean. Captain Benson 
had bis cottage, He was at home verv 
tsUb&ut the time;- but when he waa ho 
hrted a place like this, commanding a 
wide view of the oemm-rbn.' where he 
ewtM at. the window by the hour 
a«d with bis good glass discover the 
Srst indication of sails approaching 
the coast. H« was a veteran 
whaler, and had for fully Sfty v 
pMrsue.l the business on all sens. For 
«fce last iw" years he had commanded 
the whale-ship "Chevalier." On his 
last voyage out he had said to his wife: 

'""It'll i f . tbe last.'Sancy. lJ,t me go 
•ace more to the South Pacific and fill 
the old ship with oil. and then I'll stay 
fcerr an* pass the rest of my days with 
>eu and Thankful. Jack Sturdy, my 
saafe. will then be master—he's a fine 
fallow. Thankful; I must bting him 
here to sea you." 

Then the old captain looked /romhis 
wife K' iiis daughter and added the droll 
remark, "for my part. I'm beginning 
In limit it's time I was better ac-
%i»inted withyou two." ' 

He went to sea again, but he never 
sMmtied. ' A year later the eyes of tbe 
wife and" daughter were gladdened by. 
the sight nl ilie "Chevalier" sailing 
»to the l.av. Hut instead of hiiu they' 
eagerly watched lor, the tqate came up. 
sloa li and sorrowfully, to tell them 
that J he captain hail died of fever if 
Calls... and was buried tlicre. . 

John Sturdy was now captain, and 
wa-. bh'y enough overhauling the ship, 
ffe-kiug bis crew aud making all ready 

• hi- Hi -i voyage In .command of the 



jPlSOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION] 

We Submit Facts 

raofixvcal tn,a\ taklr* four bottle* ..f lloodl 
8tr»aj»ari1i* IUSII irvm any OUHT aiw1ic.Mke MiohM 
f 'Of l •" I C Jiiitx. KM, , o. - -

" I ««od l l w K i f ^ n tparr.U I*»t Nprtri* »nrt MUX 
Unly as? I t t b « *ery stash, T» thu*r »ittWf-
in# with h;!toss eom plaint*. i>erv»«» f»ro*tra|ioi» or 
rhM>nll»ia 1 r m m w f M i t " Alii*. Z, 
CJMMIS f i ts , K i ^muuo .Ui rb 

H o o d ' s S a r s a p a r j l l a 
Sold to all eraqtiats. O: t l i for £ . Prepared Mr 
0 . 1 . 0 0 0 3 * CO., ApoUiMu:«, lA»eU, i u - . • 

ICO Dosco.Ono Dollar 
W.11.. D O I ' C L A I SI.OO i n O E , IK. . m r -

" • I " 1 ' *•' .« •>•»•<— — 1 —-U --1 I..I 
In the wat-M. l ^ a n U rtMiom MIUI* fcnnft-

sii Tic tost Ardent, 

r haw ho«n known U> 
of Utliriuui jiaiA — W.L. DOUGLAS 

$3 SHOE.Vw/* 

totfatbsr it owu yoa utilbtn* ta'rtsliaa lht< merit of 
(mrtrestmaut tot \¥ear*e«>n»tanily caring 
ou«»of |.»n* fUodliif—*a««a that hare beau tappad a n-iii I iiru.'f u- 1 t!u> declared Ubabia Ul 
lira a w»ok. u iw foil hi*iurv oli«*«.aaui<.uo, h<«w K.tijr »rtuir-1, «u. tVanaffor fravparnphlvt.mn-
lai-i in* I . ' . i irn.nii lv. T * < i t / c a i r o c u t f•„,.w-'...-l 
fras b» raail, If yon order trial. y«»u uiu-i return 
flu. aovcrUaemrnl i j us with 10 cant* In atampa lu 
par pooiag*. Bpusp*? <nw» fKMlUvHy aar*d. 
H. M. C R I I N A SONS, M. Da., At lan ta , O a . 

•RT?7?39 Ely's Craam Balm' 
u worth 61,000 It any 

personal examination of fhn patient. w« Mann to pos^ <* r.» 
miraculous powers. We obtalu our knowledge of tho iwt.uu'a 
diseasu by UK* piwt t ia i appluuti'tn, to n».« im»'4k\' o l :mci> 
sine. of well-established 'principles ol modern sclcnce. And ;l 
la to »ho accuracy with which this system bus endowed v» tbat 
w^owo our almost world-wide reputation ot skillfully treating 
lingering or chronic affections. This *ywf»<m <»r practi *. i.n<| 

^
tbc tnarveloua suniwt which haa bt*«n at Ltine* 
through it, detuouMrate the fact that diwaar* 
display certain phenomena, which, being *iib-
Jected to ndrntlflc analysis. furnish ah»jnd>.tii 
end unmistakable .Jala, to r<?«de tbe JudgT-Til 

. o* th»- skillful procfttjoucrariffht In dcterx/. r n* 
the nature of dUnnst-d conditions. The n * « antplc irs<>iitvi« 
for tr^atioff Mnjrcritijr or chronic, disrasHt, mid thp trn-aJbt • i iL 
are thu* phw>ed witbin Ibe easy mw-h of evcrv iXvuIid/hifvc\«.r 
distant tie or she may r*-sxl»- from (he physicians miOtia* the trcat-
mcnt of »uch a u c t i o n s a upct-wit v. Full particulars of our oi iirt-
nab »«icntinc >v«tiin of examining, aftd treatintr imttenbi ut .i dk-

over . 100colore*! and other illustrations. Sent, t>nst-paid. tor ?i ;<i 
Or write ai . l dcac-ribo your symptoms, inclosing t« ii i v - u , u ffSffiSil'Jig'P""'.P»1y"tor SiMWijti# 

^1. «n '™i"u 
li.' Wi-«;n tnn,- f h « « Iho liltlc 

rare t h e Itttu. rhiil , t h e littlo pnin. 
*-r« the bwoffl^a the- .tw»ui:. I 

t of ftr. P t eKe 5 , 
t.ol.lra, l l m i l IMieovery, token in liioe, u I 

Mrpirmii i.; inneUluw, to th« ' 
1/t.iivl utuuti 

Kor ton . la F l ' k l . , 
fcay !ho mv'Ucrn. h u t w e huvo obv- lvf ' l ' 
;h«t »he usiuUlr aneada gciiuine meri t . She • 
has IK'CU the f a i t h fu l hundmaid of Hos le t - ! 
Wr'* Htomoch iiiL!«-rs f rom a a ear ly epoch i 
lu m i O T o r . That ts bpra i iw t h e A m e r W o 
•ud other eiilighteneil people have pcrveivod i 
liiiil il. really e rad iea t e t fever a n d ainie, 
krfney » . ) tilnrtilnr iviwiplutoln, (trspcMla, 1 
sonaUpaUon, JebiUiy ajid nen-oua t r u o U e ^ | 

lTi« theiirablUOB of*11 lTomin iwto i i ake | 
pT^ r im.rkB — Putt, ^ J_ 

y Fo i lTocenf »NB TIIIIOJT Di«o»r.rB« oa» 
Jtrw»i'm llroHchiiit irvchf,—"Have never i 
. 'banmxlray mind ro»pei-Unu them, except I 
J U-.irilr bet ter of ihat which I began think-
ing well ef ." - R e r . H e n i y W a r d E techc r . ! 
boM only in boxes. i 

— 'hin i w m w t m WW - ^ M i t i ^ l K - rCa dnr 
IKWJOI f r l r u d . — M ,i i . 

t s r e olennaing. ani isepi in and heal ing j 
ijoalilie-i of Ui-. tivs» i Cami-rtilteincUy a r e ! 
nnMquallod. 

1"->TO a t ¥7.00-1 »' Tear « JiKlje 'a l ife la full I 
01 f a i n — i - r t j . ' . Sta-j, n,..«. 

CJ|'I>IBW Homeooothie Calami Cure. Send »l j, 
10J . f . i ; «Fe» t r r .Hp .wi l l j oc» t . ,C inc inna t i , i i 

C A T A R R H . 
Apply Ilalct l£to csch costril, 

I r.r.Y Bjtoi . ta un-- u wii h st ,x.t. 

JfAsm, THROAT 
AID 

.PUB DISEASES. TBEM'QRY 
VVHolN ,i:i11k{• nr l l r t ' i.»! a ^ . t r ^ . . . 

^S3CKMK»ro«LSMB 

llSEASES OF 
OlSESTIOK. 

DELIGITE 
DISEASES. 

h w a a a loeky thiug for Noah Wehater 
that he didn' t have a chance to employ ;* 
caligraph operator when be got up hlaapell-
toy honk. Hteehanl Trafcr 

A w n X 'MfHEf; t i one who Inveeta l » oil 
U m i u t y . — T'iiM 

A KiN'n t^m|wr In rtm> «f the few thine* 
ViilcO improve by dl«u»e.-vC»«ilv» Tm-tc. iyl. 

-vKcept . poMiWy, when it is viototy that 
itrnt^-ikuf-r'A B>u4r. 

THE plea, o f i h e Hn?nd»lly eralmrni—••. 
cwaln to -Love nut little, iova m ^ a u o r i . " - -
Mn th-mt ' rai*l r. 

WBES in a C. S bond like a t avern- When. 
H i* called in.—Trrm Kijtiw. 

A nor "otrt at tho eliiows • was asked t h e 
cause, awl rep'ied: " I laugheil in u t j 
aieevee until 1 burst them." . 

THA waves ol old ocesu ore by no tocsns 
ready to sleep when they p u t their white- IBBESS. 

I t n M a leading braneln 
iiirjrti'.l lnstllnw.aiKl.tti 

DISEASES 
ISPECIALTY. 

NEmtis 
DISEASES. 

J»«. 6 6 3 M a i n S t r e e t , B U F F A L O , N . V . 

Not a Uo*ailal, but a p leasant Remedia l IBome. orgaaizr i l w i t h 

A FULL STAF(; OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AKD SURGEOKS, 
And cxclnircly devoted to the treatment of all Cltronie Diseases. . N 

Thtt lraposlntfBstahllthmen\ was designed nndcrectcd to seeominodato the large ntimlxr of lnvallds\«a*o visit. Buffo*. f t . r a 
W I T Stale «t*d Terri tory as fell aa from many foreign lauda, that they uiay avail themsrlvtf of the i i<.iouii»nr.! btrv .cv» uf 
tbo Atatf of Sklltod spoeiotets it mcdlcuHS and sorcery tlrnt tS^uipuSu tlw Faculty of this widcly-celetran-i uutiNitivfi. 

N O T A L W A Y S N E C E S S A R Y T O S E E P A T I E N T S . 
j » « n 5 ^ D , o * r t ^ v T s r ^ ' 

1 amfiMt W.t5 ^ ""'1 ralrm-Xu, • - P * " • m l n f d with tb»n. rtbw them our lustttutloua, and v 

With uur !'f twuinent , yn we h a w not 
la flva hundred whom wo have cured. The pcr-

aUmt'iitv to which particular atb-r 
pjr the specialist a at tl»e invar Mia 
And Hurvical lnstitutc.>yet the Urt* 

tution, abouikds in skill, fHcilitics. Vnd an 
porHtus for tbe M e t c n f u i treatment «»; 
e r e r r fonn of chronic aihueut. whether re 

* for its cure medical or surgical means. 
letters nf inquiry, or of consultation, shot: id bo add retted ti 

lOBLO'S OISPENSART MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 
063 Ma la Street . B O T T A L O . N . T 

5MVALIOS5 HOTELESURESO L̂ IMSTSTOTE 





'V <• r 
Chi intmm Greeting 

[Continued from opposite page,] 
Ino. W. «BOWM. 

John W, Brown t u born in this 
county new Level Green .80 years 
since.- When 14 y*»rs of »ge b»«»s 
appointed a eadet to Wert Point )tj the 
nwmber of echgret « from thia diatrict. 
After remaining there a short time be 
Was obliged to relinquish hia appoin-
ment and return borne on account ot 
aiekneaa, and never went back to the 
institution. He was well advanced in 
bis' atodiea and after recovering hie 
health be began teaching school and 
the study of law. He taught six or 
seven years in thia county lie was 
admitted to the bar in 1881. .Waa 
elected school commissioner and filled 
t hat office acceptably for tfco >enrs. 
He filled tb" appointment of oonn-
iy attorney in Mtt. th* unexpired term 
of Isaao A. -wawait. who moved to 
Florida, and be was a terror" to evil 
Hoere He has enjoyed an text^nsive 
practice. He ia attorney for the two 
railroada parting through tba county, 
Ha is a thorough business man,1 also 
appreciates a F»*l joke ax well as the 
next one, as me writer can truly tes-
tify, wbeo Mr. 8. had him arrested 
on a bogus WTit, charging him with 
keeping up a onisatfee by giving con-
tinual blasts on a steam whiatle attach-
ed to the writer's mill,some ^ears since. 
•Office on fcuth side Ms in street next 
door west of F. tir 

ing filled the office acceptably one year 
by appointment. The teacher* are 
lond in the prsK ot him. He baa 
visited his schools with""more regularity 
than ia naual with persona holding 
that office. 

SARAH WKUIH 

? 

The general store near it. R. cross-
ing run by Sarah Welch was establish-
<4 in i860 ' by her husband, John 
Welch, who has since died, at^tbe 
business waa continued by M*. 
She has done a good business tor many" 
years, and now with the amisttnee of. 
her son Richard as clerk, and nunag'r. 
commands a good portion of the trade 
tha^ conies to (his place. 'Her store 
bouse is not the largest in totfc, but 
she manages to rtuw away a> large 
quantity of goods therein. Richard 
has bean in tbe cross-tie trade for some 
time in oonneotion with the store, and 
has handled a goodly mtmber of thbee 
very necoeasary railroad articles during 
tbepast season. Stone ballast also 
received his attention daring the 
two Jtin an d"*averal tborisnd dollars 

' bas'pasjsed through his bands iofbr 
nhibiog it to the railroad. BJcbard also 
keeps several hotels along the line oi 
the road supplied with butter, eggs, 
poultry, fruit Ac., besides Supplies ti 
number of the train men running on 
this road. l i s t , but not the lfest^ 
this'sfore, as it should be, urbeadquar-' 
quarters for Irish potato**, raised 
mostly OH their lot adjoining the kore. 
Probably we would be doing a worthy 
Irish friend art faltistioe'if we failed 
to mention that Pat Welch, though 
not exactly."beinga partner in the 
atore. gets the most of bis chewing 
tobaceo there.. 

DR. H. C. DAVB. 
Dr. Davis, sfter attending lectures 

>t the Ohio Medical College at Cincin 
nati, was employed by the C. S. rail 
road and located at Point Burnaide. 
After some years praitice' there,-be 
moved to Level Green this county aad 
remained for some time, then 
hero, known to but few of our cltisena 
and began hia practise. He bad no 
one to boom him, but.by energy, in 

' dus'ry aed perseverance, be haseecur-
ed a practice second to' none in the 
county. He is a sober, lively and jolly 
little m a \ with» kind word and 
pleasant bow'dy tor everyone, heaoe 
be has gained a boat of friends. He is 
especially successful In the treatment 
of disease of children, in which he 
sftsnis to take much delight. "He it 
fully prepared with instruments for 
the various branches of bis practice, 

we hear of no mistakes he baa 
i vhe diagnoei s of his patients. 

jtioaa and plain in drees, 
jfioaveraatioual ist wb«n inter 

He is oui present 

* Mhooln'etaeUd lMi 
i a p w t Without *> ppoaition, after hav-

McseaN. Lang ford opened a gen-
eral store at Longford on the K. C. 
in this county tour years since, VJ the 
large building fBIWerly Mcuplatf by 
Mason, Canton A Co,, to keep their 
sup plies in while the road! waabeing 
constructed. Mr. Langfurd keeps con-
stantly on hands a big stock, compris-
ing dry goods, notions, groceries, 
hardware Ac., in fact evwything that 

or expects to find in a store. 
He has a jarge trade iR supplying the 
hands of the •Various 
mills, tan bark, tie and ballast men. In 
fact, bis trade is large at all times.aud 
he and his clerk don't find many idle 
moments in which to go fishing. He 
b«s just received a big supply of hoi 
iday goods and will shortly go again 
to the city to lay in a fresh supply of 
clothing attd other goods. 

M'ctURK 4 WrtXIAMS. 
Jndge Geo. \V. McClure, the seni 

member of the law firm of MoClure 
Williams, is a native of this county, 

followed farming until lie 
elected'County Judge in 1874, and re-
elected in 1878. He discharged 
duties of that offioe with ability- He 
read law daring hig incumbency, and 

admitted to the bar in 1883. He 
secured a good practice at once in our 
homeoourts and adjoining opunties. 
The Judge is a forcible speaker, and 
well versed in interrogating witi 

id ia a splendid judge of a jury. 
O.O. Williams, the jitfWlMtab^-1 

of this law firm, was born in\ this 
cptmty May 17,1861 
Carthage college, Carthage. Iftjsj'lUad 
law under Sam :M. Burdeit in this 
\>lace and was admitted to the bar in 
18&3. He afterwards took a course of 
iectnree in tbe LdqiixiBe Law 
and graduated 
May lQ84fcAft*r practicing . . 
oor courts a partners tftp »|b 
with O. W. McClure. Mr. Williams ia 
well op in tbe law and shid to -lie one 
of tbe best pleaders at this bar. But few 
. . ot importance come up in oar 
courts without hia appearing Ew one ot 
the interested parties. Mr. W. is an el-
oquent and gifted spedker, and he 
works with a vim for (he interests of 
his client. He will be otte of the fore-
most lawyers of our state before many 
years have rolled by. 

J09H BO HUSO, 
Our shoemaker Josh'Boreing whose 

shop is on north side Main street has 
Jjieen hi the business for some, years 
though he opened his present shop 
oolv a little over a year since. By 

he baa built up a nice 
trade. He keeps a first class workman 
besides himself and when work is left 
at bis shop it is promptly attended 

carry for the |otidaje. This Fa lb 
finds their houa* chock full. - They 
sre closing lots of bargains in men's 
heavy boots, ladles' cloaks, plaid flan-
nels and other articles at coat, and oth-
er goods at grwjlv reduced prices. 
Their stock of dry: goods is complete, 
a good lineof bats' and caps, a nice, as-
sortment of clothing, a full 'line of 
staple fawy-'groceries, hnrdwarep Sue- Hterary-talents, ami as a poetess 

, MftS. J. W, 
"iVto ha? a -class in music at her 

rfeifteficc is » fiue musician, under-
stands all the principles thereof, and is 
an accomplished and capable instruc-
tor, on either piano or organ. Few 
ladies are better skilled in the higher 
arts than' Mre. Neabitt. Besides be-
ing a thorough musician, she p 

saddl ery. pocket and tsbl8~eol1ery, ci 
gars and tobaeeps—in fact, almost 
anything ona might expect to find to a 
store, can be- found at Thompson's. 
The Messrs Thompson give eredit to 
the printer for a good portion of their 
trade. 

TIIOS. TAYIflE. 
Thomas TajjJoivthe blacksmith who 

has his shop1 riear the R R. depot, has 
the reputation (f being the best horse 
»hoer in the county, and we would 
suppose from the number of shoes he 
phU on each week that he deserves the 
credit given him. VHe has l>e#i in our 
place about five yaws, coming here 
from Reofro's creek, and in all this 

have not heard a single com-
plaint about his Work. He certainly 
understands.a horses fiot and knows 
exactly bow to goto, w r i t to fit i t 
with a shoe arid make its tay. He d6es 
tber general blaofcsmUhing and has 

a good run of work, lint his speciality 
ia horse shoeing. 

A native of Canada, came to this 
county'frftm Cfcj«e$o, some seven years 
sinofe as manager of Oxley Stave Co's 
interests in RMkcastle, sni-cecdiog B. 
Geo. Prall, former manager for; that 
compamy. Afterfbe Oxleya with-
drew their Works from the county Mr. 
Nesbittcontinued-the business und.er 
his oWn riafne, which grew to large 
proportions, until two winters since, 
when the weather was so bad and his 
works ao far from the rail read. It 
impossible to do anything, and having 
sold large quantise of got Ison jeredit 
with the expeCtat ,^^get ' ' a g tjimber 
*r®pto«r m tirp: it;. - M 4 fori them, 

~ s - . A j C h a r "ve^iturea 
men «jo-.ugn 

In connection -with his business he 
rans a'first class butcher shop and • 
plies the town with beat, porl 
etc. Josh Is a bard worker; asas hi* 
money in a" good cause and deserves 
the patronage of our people. 

' r . L. THctaP&Hl A RBO. 
The members of this wideawake 

firm are F7 L. aod J . j . Thompson, 
tWq country boys, from the neighbor-
hood of Wabd. P. L., the manager 
of the business, began clerking for 
F. Brinkley ifo the old Smith be 
property in this plaoe in 1875, and 
mained with ttf^fgantleman. until 
sold oat to J . H, Otter and went to Lou-
isville, accompanied by F. L. Not 
being pleased with bit position ftiere 
Mr. T. returned here, built a commo 
dious storehouse, aod Opened np a 
large atoc"i of general merahandije, 
and immediafely received a libera^ 
share of the people's patronag^. He 
has increased bis trade each yoar un-
til he has a run of custom seoood 
none in town. J . J . Thompson i 
fa'tner, and takea no aotive part 
tbe store, but, Cnrnishes a clerk. G 
W. Baker has fiHad that position for 
some time, very' acceptably. One feat-
ure of Thompson's Fall buiioess it the 
immense quantities o f notions they 

of his, h4 was financially 
barrassed^ut hejwas nbt a man to sit 
idly by ana give to, but wins to work 
with redeiAd e a e A , nod soea paid up 
and got onJiis fee^igain. To-day he 
running a*' larg4" basiness, shipping 
from four to eight cars per week, 
inanities «f hi* ifaves go to Kfiglwid, 
West Indies, California and , South 
America. He recently' purchased the 
timber on '1700 Acres near town and 
hag1 his mills Hid bnckers turning out 
stayes at a lively rate. From $600 t< 
81000 'per m«nth is being paid out to 
our people for labor, materia! Ac 
He has just starWil unother mill at the 
mouth of Skaggji Creek, this couuty, 

AlSWISlIT * co. . 
Thia house v^s'jStaHished by J . 1 

Albright about .thirteen yaars since, at 
Brodhead. Tl»-y have always com-
mancUd a large' trade in general mer-
chandise sin' ^ ^beginning buanes', 
That pushing ientletuan, and head of 
the flrmjMr. .Jlbright.haAeen instru 
foental 1» bn.'img up his town in th« 
various bv ineSff ventures. The 
Brodbeaj lol-JcIo fee .ry.au es'abli-b-
meot of whi. Jthat plaos should feel 
proud, was pltNffl^foot and suoceesfully 
run by hintrit and R S- Martin, for 
seveial.yea.'' when tlio establishment 
was purchased Vy Mattin A Perkins. 
The Bsndb p o u r i n g mill was started 
and pat OB a-good footing Mr. A. 
Schooli buildings, churches Ac., have 
received suln<auial Wneft's -from him, 
in many wajl; in feet in business an 
.torprste or imtitutions have li«n start-

in that l i ving village 'bift Mr A. 
8 general^ fwm l at the h&d -of it'. 

Sori»time nace they had the miafor-
tune'to loso their store building with 
a large stock of goods, but with com 
ineriaable entarprf-e for. which the 
houMai noted,but a short time elapsed 
befoi^ W y hatf up a newTj^ildi ng and 
fully, atccUU' with n full line of every 
thing kepi in a general store. Mr. A1 
bright has a farm in Kansas on which 
he spends Most of his thne now, while 

has no peer in' this " seStlBrr of the 
state. Hea7 musical accomplishmets, 
conpled With her matronly dignity, 
make lier peculiarly fitted for the po 
sition of preceptress in t&^highest and 
most ennobling of arts, anther pupils, 
if they adhere to her instructions can-
not be other than brilliant ornaments 
of the drawing room aod social circles. 

MI!S. ft. B. BROWN. 
Mrs. M. E. Brown has been in the 

millinery business for the past six. 
years and keeps in slock a nice line of 
hats, bonnets, trimmed and untrini-
med, lacee Ac ,̂ and millinery notions 
generally, She » our accommodating 
pest master. • Office ia- in the brick 
store room formerly owned "by IE 
Carpenter. If one cannot find what 
they wish in Mrs. B.'a assortment, 
they can easily get it by giving her fa 
few days notice. In her management 
of the post office too much praise can 
not be given her. Since she has had 
charge of tbe office, a night mail has 
been established by her, which 
great convenience to the husne* pub-
lic. R. A. Brown is the efficient 
assistant. • 

.1. B. AI>A*8, 
The business house of L. B. Adams, 

whose fall page advertisement has ap-
peared in our paper for the past 
nrm th, was established in '1851 by 
Capt. Jack .Adams, ooe of the" pi 
oneer merchants of Mt. Vernon. Tin 
sales, during the thirty-six years of 
his business life, amounted to over 
million or dollars. The captain went 
through the Mexican war with honor 
to himself and eredit to bin ju*ti»» 
county an I State. A few years since 
he sold oui His interest in the store t# 

j " -*arv "old 
B. Adams, eighteen montns 
The business is under the 
of Willis Adams' jr., who has had ex-

in the mercantile Imsinets 
from his boyhood ,up. Wtllia is en-
terprising, aptl goes to. work with a-

In bis eighteen months' work 
since coming here, he has done a big 
business, and has (eciired the custom 

majority of the pension era 
throughout the county. County and 
State claims receive a share of bis at-
tention. As"stated in the big ad. 
they are closing out their stock at 

ery low prices. Speci*^ bargains ot-
ferred To men's and boys' clothing; dry 
gsOdJ, prints, ginghams, flannel*, lin 
seys, ladies' cloaks, gents' furnishing 
goods, hats, caps, boots and shoes, 
hardware, harness, saddlery—in fact, 
everything kept in a general store, 
all bf which will g > st prices to anil 

era:- Mr. Adams" knows the 
value of printers' work, and his; liber-
ality in that line is very conimeLdable, 
and ought fo be contagious. Mr. A-
u forms us tint he is satisfied -with the 

results of his hig .d in our paper, and 
of course it is a pleasure t> us to# 

know that he is reaping the benefits of 
his investment in printers' ink 

NEWCoMB HOTEL. 
The Newcomb Hjtel is loca'ed. on 

the north-east corner of Main aod 
Riohmond streets, M. P. Xescomb, 
proprietor. This large aod commodW 
ous building was, erecred by its pres-
ent genial proprietor ia K68. It 
Tell furnished throughout. Tbe old 
gentleman isyetspry, and wai(s-upon 
his guests with his old-time vim. His 
place., is the commercial traveler' 
headquarters when in oar town. The 
doctor's labratory. The preacher, on 
his rounds with his bible, stops there, i 
The country boys come aaouud fi* 
their meala, and never go away hun-
gry, A nigh' porter is always on-duty 
to wait upon travelers and show men 
to and from night trains. The cui-
sine of this'/hotel ia simply superb, arid 

who ..prepare the edibles are alike an 
adornment to the parlor to kitchen. 
Mr. N. has a gocd sample room, a;.d 
has a splendid run ot diatom, which 
be richly deserves. 

~>l DR. 1. S. BCRDETTIv. 
Dr. Burdette located aCBrisJbead 

some ten years since. Is a graduate 
in his profession; He has a wide 
praciie«, -oct-ooly -i.«ai',yr W-Ua*-p»--
O6nn fr0ffl atl -purts r,i K.tl r.CijVaiid 
many from other r-iaies. His specia'-
ty ia iii diseases of tbe eye tuid ear, and 
a- au occuliM and auri-t he has an su-
perior in the State. >1 '"f pa ien's 
who have been cured by Siia can glad-
ly testify that they owe a debt ot 
gratitude to the doctor for his won-
lertul •*urc«8« m the ireatment of'the. r . 

« 

ia «.virur»ic«i 
also liSng for flues and/n't 
joait _ \<̂ "e nor-'C y X y 
the. f r o c i - w i ; " ' / ' ^ . 

Thomas Chewy, his clerk, look* after I the associate editor of this paper (the 
hia towrostia the store. __ 1 Writer of tbis article) avers that those 

I1AVIS .« WltlTI-V 
The firm of Davis A White is 

composed of W. A. B. Davis who is 
from Pulaski csunty, ^ o d ioliowel 
school teaching for s>ihe years wi'h 
success, afterwards entering the mer-
chantile businesm at Wab.1, ab.oui five 
miles south-west of tbi> place where . 
he ; remained six months. .Selling out 
to Geo. Liveeay, he with James I.-
Whiu opened up a store in the store 
house formerly ownel by J . T. Clark. 
Mr. White came here some years since • . 
from Lincoln county, was appoiuted 
leputy sBeriff under H. H. Baker,« 
which office he filled aatl-faciory, and 
at tbe August elect!m of 15^8 was 
elee'ed to the office of sheriff of this 
county. Tbe. new firm was nil long 
under headway before they had worked 
np a good business and to-day the* 
have a big s i i« -rif the trade that 
comes to this .place. Besides c^eyk^ 
a full line of dry goods, notions, boot* 
and shoes, ladies -cloaks, hats, Cap?, 
clothing, tinware;fcroekery, harilware, 
table cuterly, glassware, cigars, tobav-
:n, harness, saddlery, nails, horse 
hoes Ac., they handle agricultural*»-

i.nplemen^,eoeW««ehiWed|>'"W, hfies 
takes. Johnson!.s, mowing iuachiu«8. 
wagons, and the celebrated empire 
grain drills also 
by the <sr joi 

the twoc^jaj < 
prepared with a full supply* 
day goods for Christmas. They have 
just receivetl l.Wlha assixted candies. 
Oranges, lemon*, 'apples Ac., will be 
found on hands duiing ('Briatmss. 

GRIprt.S A HASSKL. 
Griffin A Hansel proprietors of tbe 

Mt. VeriioK Mills. Thia mill W«- «— 
tablished by tlie senior pirt-
per, Willis GrifBfn, In It is 
sifuaVd- at theeSst end of Main s'rret 
near the "Old Tan V-artK" They ?rin<l 
corn and wheat; also Carl w>-ol, aid 
deal in wheat aB'l w ra which aio 
pn-hands at all,t'm>s, including si i^ 
stuff, mill feed, wo.l, and wool IO Is, 
*aste wool Ac., ple-u-aut firjn to 
d-al with, at*1 customers receive pr p. 
er treatsceat a t . their hai .ls Mr. 
Griffin was late'y eles'ed'policj judi^ , . . 
of our town. 

COM U'SIOSt. 
After giving a dasciption of tlie 

liuslnesshpusias, prjfessias aul - r . t r 
prises gf our town aod cout.ty -it may 
aot be inappropriate to'meution htr 
resourci-s a id i.e d«. ' 'jKiere-it c 
aod timber in ab oiilance a c l ivery-
thing handy, and in reidim-s for 
manufacturing purposes and o ily n^etU 
more paople with means and go-
ahead a-tivenesa to dcrcl''p tnc aiauy 
resources that exi»t . fgh<, . i t ",our 
doors.' Natural gis has tin-n toua l ' 
in three d'ffereat sections ot our conn / 
ty. V 

Many will wonder why, with out 
railroad facilities, aid other alvan'a-
ges, more kiamllacturiogjaad other en-
terprises have not been pashed f r-
ward "ere this. Herc is ol.e secret ot 
the bodnest: A. great aunibcr, ot 

we c juld mention nam '- — poob- . 4 
ably' fifty—who' hsve m ide tlisir fot-
tones here, varying from $10,000 10 
150,000, after accumulating until they\ 
had all ih'y desirnl from the nM * 
county, instead of pujtiug their inouey 
to uses here that would give employ-, 
meo". to the- citizens they either 
moved wfst to the Blue Grass regi**n* 

• [Continued on 1st pigs ] 
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L OCJIUPTT1I8 . 

Merry Christmas. 
All peaceable on Brash Creek. 
Mumps is raging at Ma ret burg. 
Now ia jour time. Call at Thomp-

eouV 
E. 8. Hkiwell and family have 

moved in from Pittsburg. 
jjl'illiama' drug atore ia the place 

for cheap holiday goods 
Adam Catron ha# g< ne to Atlanta, 

Ga.. with a carload of mules. . 
Call early, rr.yoo wiH"be too late. 

Whitehead is .wiling 'cm. 
W. E. Weill), a t inmate of the 

poorhoiHc, ia about to die. 
($now played havoc with the wires1 

Saturday night 

Hoes of 

Barlow 1- improving, siid It ia now 
thought he will recoser. 

Thou, Oeuti v, of Maretburg, i* 
•down with wflariitnatioo of the bowels 

Tho njwon h#» ttye for the chit 
dreo. 

Johnny Met' u » , son of Mary. E . 
McCIure, had an adn broken while 
swinging i n H b x e i r at Mareiburg 

Jar&ea Hash was adjudged insane 
Monday, ami ordered to the asylum 
a i Lexington. 

Thoa. Gentry, of Maretburg, has 
weatherboarded and painted his hou»e 
to please his young wile. 

Colby Hays received painful injuries 
yesterday hy heiag. thrown from hi. 

of notions «t A choice election 
Thompson's.' 

T h e ' t m n r JjimeSTnfrosifld, ~*he 
was Charged With selBag whiskey, was 
postponed to Saturday. 

Wilson Sowders, of near Maret-
b«rgs. has tooTu'd to tbE Robfcrt# prop-

' erty. Bear' Freeiora church. 
Miss Mattie Adams, of near Brod: 

hesil, is herte' on a' visit'to her aunt, 
Mrs. John Ltfntit. 

Gd to Tborfi peon's for silk hnndker! 
chiefs, mufflers, etc. 

Correspondence from Culpetier; 
Lancaster, and Georgetown, Ga., 
received too late for this issue. 

Halt at Albright A" Co.'#, Brodbead; 
Ky,, at t*2 per barrel. &w4 

J . D. Mitchell, Richmond's mayor, 
and a commercial traveler; will be 
f i t b u*t»day or tomorrow, > 

Santa Clans makes his H< adquarters 
• t Whitehead's drug stkire agsin this 
year. ' 

D. N. William# -wants a « | i te 
gir do housework. Call at her' rest 

Ml. Vernon. 
cy Cioki tif Scaffold Case, 
•r sister, Mrs. D. N. Wifr 

. Wildie's popular mcr-
e us a pleasant call Mon-

C. S. Neild, a former journalist; 
made himself at home among oar ex-
change# Monday. 

When you want anything fofr 
Christmas fall at Whitehead's. 

II C. Gentry has the thauks <<* 
this office for aome gratuitous black 
smithing. 

I'almer's Warranted Core is war-
ranted t<> s'op neuralgia and headache 
instantly. Bold at Williams's. 

Mrs. Alice Hawthorne Mudd want* 
to be St . ie Librarian. W e give Hon. 
Sam Ward peruiis-iui to vote for ber. 

Nate Evans, our night eperator. 
aivorapaniod by his sister, Mrs. A. E . 
Miller, are visiting their Old home "at 
Zanesville, Ohio. 

At thU #ea« m of the year colds are 
more prevalent than at any other 
time. I'altMr'a Warranted Cure stops 
a o l d instantly. Sold at Wyjpm* s. 

.Joe Smith and wife have returned 
from Illinois, where they had been 
t i ssa Mr. Smith'# mother, who i* very 
eick. 

If yotf waf t a nioe present for any-
one; g) t ) Wittiams' d r i g atofe, 

chant 

Can. O. RicketU, o( Knoxville, waa 
married yesterday to Miss Mollie 
Taylor of this county. 

The Christmas tree committee# a n 
working together in harmony, and it 
ia bound to be a raccea in every par-
ticular. 

Go to William#* drug store for man 
icue sets, dressing cases, work boxes, 
and odor cams. 

Death has come to the relief of 
Miss Morgan, of Disputant*, who 
fell in the fire while in a lit .recently, 

M. C. A D. N. WiUiama, head-
quarters for Christmas goo<ta. 

At McCreary, in Garrard county, 
last week John R, Posey cut and seri 
ously wounded Melvifi Gully. Tbey 
quarreled over an account. 

A.k M. C. A U. N. Williams, the 
popular drriggistn, for Palmer's War-
ranted Cure for catarrh. Recommend-
ed by our leading citizens. 

An accident on the K. C. near 
Wildie Friday resulted in the demol 
isbitig of ooe box-car, but no one wa> 
hurt. 

Jack Catron has gone to Wayne 
county for a wife. The weddiug of 
bimselt and Miaa Florence Tate was 
announced to take place - Wednesday. 

Mrs, Mary K. Williams and Mr», 
Nancy Cook called Eriday. We wore 
ertainly highly .pleased to receive 8 

call from these distinguished ladies. 
Willirtmsidrug store is the place to 

go for photograph and autograph al-
bums. 

W. P. -Debord and Amanda Catron, 
of Level Green, went to Jellico and 
were married Monday. They re-
turned here Wednesday. 

You must settle with M. C. A D» 
Williams by the I J a n u a r y . 

H. U. Wood, the clever merchant 
at Dssputanta, wivs in town Tuesday, 
and did no', forget t i make the Signal 
a call, and leave au order for letter 
beads andenvelopes. 

You will find Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption and colds at 
Williams' drug store. 

The Misses Amanda J . PJhg, Rena 
l.uots, JuMa Coyle, and Mattie Row-
zee. callecL Wednesday. They are 
perfect little ladies, acd it is a pleasure 

toroeeftbetnv * , ~ *" 
Mrs. Andrews, of Philadelphia, waa 

at the Newcomb House Friday and 
Saturday last. She was here looking 
up lome landed property, in this 
county. 

Go to Williams'drug atore to get 
yonr drug*. 

Our railroad agent /says the law 
will be more vigorously enforced in 
the futore against those who jump on 
and off moving' trains'at this station. 
Thia is correct, 

Sartta Clans' ha# jnst deposited hii 
full stock of Christmas goods at M. C. 
A D. N. Williams' drug atore. • 

Misses Alice and Nannie Jones, and 
brother, James, after a brief visit to 
l.eyel Green, returned to Boreiog, 
Laurel county, accompanied by Miss 
Olah Catron. 

Pat Welsh has placed us under last-
ing obligations to.̂ niin by helping us 
out this week. He runs and feeds our 
army press at the rate of 400 ao 
hour. Who can beat it?. 

The StewarUville (Mo.) bank that 
collapsad two weeks since, caught our 
townsman, C. W. Adams, for $2,000. 
Mr. A will probably recover a portion 
of it. 

Eisa Lncile Joplin, a very charm-
ing and bewitching belle of. ML Ver-
non, with ber presence lighted the 
gloominess ol the Signal office Tuet-
day, and tfee typos hearts were made 
glad, e'en though they did go pit-a-pat 

Be sure and go to the Christmas 
tree Saturday night, and have on the 
tree a prekent for some poor child or 
lone widow. Make some other heart 
glad, and yon will in turn be happy. 

' James 11. McKinuey, of SkagJj*' 
Creek, who - recently returned from 
Texas, and Ophelia McAlister, of Pu-
laski county, were married last week 
at the residence of the bride's parent-. 

The negro, Martin Dfifon, who 
alole several pntols here siims months 
since, baa been serving his time out on 
the rock pile at Danville. He has 
been in the watch business there. 

A little five year old son of James 
Hiatt at Wiidie, while playing about 
the yard with a pen knife in hii hand 
stumbled and fell. The knife entered 
his neck severing the jngnlar vein. 
He can hardly 

All thing# work together for good 
to those who love the Lord. As if to 
furnish J im M«et items when newa i» 

aeaoe, the people of Rockcastle coon 
ty have broken out to killing each 
other, two or three atrong men ha 
bitten the duat there in lens than 
weak.— Lebanon Enternrise. 

The Baptist# will bold a convention 
at Williamsburg on December 31st to 
appoint trustees for the management 
of the proposed college to be built at 
that place. This county should 
agotxl delegation. 

Lee Coffey, of Wildie, while loading 
sawlog*, met with a very serious acci-
dent He was fastening the boom 
pole, when it slipped from the hand, 
of those holding it, striking hfm on the 
back of the neok. 

Mrs- J , W. Nesbitt will give instruc 
ions in music to a limited number of 

pupiU, at aer residence, beginning 
Tuesday, Dei ember 13th. Terms for 
instruction for piano; 13.50 per 
month. Pot organ, 13 per mojtb. 5 3 

Mrs. M. E. Brown, our efficient 
postmistress made us a call Wednes-
day. It *BB her first visit to & news-
paper den, and we fvere only too glad 
to bave^the honor j>f initiating her in 
the mysteries i'fthe ait. Call again. 

Tbe L..A N., with its usual liber 
ality to their Htroaa, will sell ticket* 
atone fare for the round trip on Dee, 
22,23, 2:4 and 2ft, good to return on 
any date upto January 2nd: And on 
Deo. 29, 30 and 34, good to return 
until January 5, inclusive. See the 
agent at your station. 

D. W. White, living at the Ashley 
lace, near town, was surprised beyond 

lia expectations Monday morniug. 
Hia wife p^en t ed him with twin 
boys. Hehas now concluded to wait 
until the boys are bigeaough to work 
Iwfore moving to Indiana. 

When our London friends meet a fine 
looking M t Veroon'boy in their town 
this wast, we hopyrtiev wil' treat bim 
well—but not tou -often, lie is the 
.Signal'# traveling aojfeitor, Mr. *8. G. 
Williams, and has gone thence to cor; 

ral a few^uhecriber#. 
Luther Warren, a Rockcastle bny 

who has been witb the Western Union 
Telegraph Company for the last te.u 
years oonstriwtiJig line?, btw been pro-

looted to tho position of chief foreman 
of coustruct^fc-in the district, 
with he&dquartar# at N a a ^ p ) . 

" o W l i j a eVr*r the >oad bk-
tweffl Pine Hill and . Maretburg, a 
pair of saddle pockets, with the name, 
•Otto Brunnar," on inside of flap. 

beautiful #cen«ry. fine flowing creek#, I S ^ v J t L OM1 
deep abr##e«, so ute probably two hun-1 Special oorrcspohdneoe. 
dred feet to the bottom, some large! BillieBaker, our next sheriff, has 
rooms,, fountain#, fine pillar# of rock1 ' -
towering forty and fifty feet high 

The finder wiU confer a great favor 
by retu i niugjlgjjfcue to Mra Caro--
line WUst, » PiB^ 'HiU, or leaving at 
thi# office. ' 1 
^ O u r devil, "John R. Vowels, de-
clares Loge Thompson kuowa what a 
printer needs, and that be keeps ev-
erything In hi# atore anybody want#. 
Mr. T, fitted, him out with a handsome 
present in the «hap« of a silk tie the 
other day. ami all he lacks- now of be» 
ing a first-class dude U!a rattan cane 
and a plug hat. 

As will be ae$n from onr Brodbead 
corretpondenijB, the predictions of our 
chief regarifiag the presence of uatur-
al gas in our eoanty, i# verified. s-W. 
H. Cocks, who aaflsted In boring for 
oil on Skaggg Creek some yean since, 
says a small flow'of gas was struck, 
and he has enough faith in it to invest 
iu futSre borings; if a cotnpnay i t or-
ganlzed. 

A Woman'* Christian. Temperance 
Union Wits organized here last week 
instead of a . Good Templar's lodge. 
The following »r« 'be officer#; Presi-
dent, Mrs. Buealind Nesbitt; Vice 
President, Mrs. Rebecca E. Gentry; 
CorrespoudinffSedretary, Mrs. Anua 
Miller; Rerording Sscretary, Miss KUa 
Joplin; Treasurer, Mrs, Mollie Lovell. 
The free use of the Signal'# columns 
is hereby extolled to the new" organi-
zation for tke announcement of meet-
ings, etc. Jgj&jp . 

Our esteemeJTfciend, W. P Walton, 
mcntioneii the various duties the Sig-
nal man hud to look after," and advised 
bim to be careful,'or he Would grow 
old before hi* tiaie on account Of ov-
erwork Jt'a an old saying that a 
doirtor never takes his own medicine 
It pfovea true in thia case, as will he 
seen by lookiog over the file* of the' In-
terior Journal for ibe last two weeks. 
Three Immense double numbers have 
appeared in that time. It is needless 
'op'UUhat they were brimming full of 

The employee* at Reader A Co.'# 
pill, In Seldom Sober Hollow, two 
mile# south of thi# place, hate been 
idle for a week « r ' aeontfnt of a delay 
in the sb pment of »ome machinery. 
They havn bees, exploring cave# a few 
day#, and-end tke following comma 
nication: ' 'Three of us found a new 
cave, and explortd it as far as we 
could, with the limited supply of rope 
we had with, us. ' We found some 

We found no animals, but crickets in. 
abundance, the largest ever, oreated. 
Will give more particulars next week 
after auother exploration." 

AM OLD LDTT*m. 
Iu 1861 D. N. Williams had fifteen 

barrela of apple brandy, and thinking 
he could dispose of it «o the govern-
ment, addressed Gen. Wfnfield Sent, 
jnquirlngif he would purchase. Below 
's * copy ol the General's reply to Mr 
Williams, which be now has ia his 
possession, in a good state of preserva-
tion. The envelojie bears. no stamp, 
merely the word *'free,'v with the au-
tograph of "Winfield Scott, Lieut. 
Gen'l, Ac." endorsed thereon. 

. "WASHIKOTON, Sep. 17, 1881. 
Dear Sir:—The subsistence depart-

ment of the army cannot purchase 
your brandy, as the liquor part of the 
soldier's rations has long been discon-
tinued, uud coffee substituted. The 
specimen of the same brandy which 
you intended for my nse never cam. 
to hand. Accept my thanks, howev 
er, for your good infontions—the same, 
as If the present had arrived. Yours 
respectfully, W'INPIEUJ SCOTT. 

I). N. Williams, Esq. 

I SISPTTTAMTA. 
J . B. Lair ia here collecting tai 
Wjn, Wood is surveying for J . N / °gg-
Sammons is supposed to be in Mis-

souri by this time. 
A Christmas tree is being prepared 

at Scaflo'd Cane. 
J . Di Anglin- is attending school at 

Kirkstfille, Ky. 
Miw Coddington, of Greenfield 

Ohio, wil teach at Fair View. 

R. E. Oatiitf, of Harrodsburg. was 
here Saturday. 
. Ilenry Lute oan be teen riding the 
oldest,horse in the county; he was 26 
yean old last 'spring. 

iss Manha Rowlett will be the 
gueat of Judge Lair during tha 
holidays. 

__ Andrew Baker'# school close# next 
rrWay, Andy has given good satiiK 
faction" in a district, i t a t was never 
suited with a teacher before. I guess 
! t is his good looks that caused the 
hange. 

Now if the editor* will give me" 
space I will solve the problem for the1 

Pine Hill correspondent First multi-
p l j j h e length, three miles, by .785-1) 
then extract the cube root, and taka 
1 2 the sum thus obtained, which 
will be three acres of ground covered 
with sassafras sproutsr, the remainder,: 
alter dividing, will be a vast amouaf 
of rocks and clifl# inhabited by ground 
hogB and opossoms. If this is uot 
correct give the example to Esquire 
Brown, fori know he is good on 
abstruse examples, 

SKYDEK. ! 

O R L A N D O . ' " .: 
John Anglin and son, of Reedville! 

were at this place Sunday, 
Uncle Steph Anglin is * boa# razor 

maker. 
Come on, Santa Clans,'ydu will noj 

be h u r t If you are not pleased with 
Brush Creek yon can ahorien your 
auy. 

Wm. MeNew waa summoned by. 
telegram to Eitillville on account of 
the illness of hia father. Wm. Owena 
looked after his business, during hii. 
absence. 

A nice time is expected at Macedonia 
school" honse Saturday, it;being the 
last day of the term. 

Rev. R. E. Bell Will' teach a cla's 
tn matbematies 'at McNews school, 
house begining Janutry 1st. Will git$ 
Seven rules not found In ordinary 
arithmetic*. 

Wm. Owens ground sixty"ti'u»he!s 
of corn Saturday. Huston Cblldera 
said Saturday was a bud day, hut h v 
could not do without bread or the 
Signal, nusfon's head is level. 

QUID. 

D. C. Withers ia in, Le-xingtoo. 
Mr#. Rome Adam# was visiting ber 

sister Mr#. Cash Cummins, Squday. 

A meeting iu progress at Calloway 
school bouse. 

Iljggey Mullin# fell from a tram car. 
while hauling logs, hi# bead s-.riluftg 
a foek, received a lour inch gash. Dr. 
Tjbler, who was here oa business, 
MJpenedalong iu good time to dress 
tho wound. 

Loor FORD.. , 

bought a fine bird dog. 
A Christmas tree is talked.ol at 

Sayera school house for Christmas eve. 
Jsc* and Willis Adams, of your 

place were down a few dafs aoce, en-
jojiog a bird hunt with tb® boys. 

When two citiiens were killed not 
far from f o u r place some tvq> year* 
since, every cross road w*s palrollect 
by armed possees Wore sundown. The 
count* Jndge among the numbar. 
This was correct but it »«ins to be 
different now. Two men have been 
killed, ooe-w two rtbera shot all t > 
pieces from ambush and otherwis*. We 
have heard of no writs baring b»o 
ssued against any "f the mur j - rm 

aud buswhack-rs. and only tho*<| 
felt like it come and surrendered. -
Have not heard of an officer bwr* on 
the bloody ground. Why thia radical 
charge iu the mindsour officers? 

TAX PAVER. 

:•* Ah, there, Meaars. B J i f e we are 
struck on your Signal. 

We ars glad to know taat ih# "Mo-
gul" at Conway is still on the track. 

Santa Gain and muddy weather 
are the themes of general interest here 
this week. 
L A." E. Yekon operator and agent uf 
.K. C. has just returned from a trip to 
Richmond. 
; I. C. Daris hasjust opened a first 

class grocery on Main street opposite' 
Fountain square. 

Business seems to be "Hustling" on 
the K. C. Ties furnished to the Ohio 
River Boad, ia likely causing lbs 
rush. 
. 'Tis with sadness that we chroni-
cle the death ol Miss Hallie Mitchell, 
ou Saturday l)ecdmber.l7 at 8 o'clock 
p. m. Miss Mitehell has been in del 
tcate health for some month#,, and ' 
although ber recovery was a matter of 
little hope, still ber death at the time 
was very unexpected. Miss Mitchell 
waa a very bright, charming girl of 
17 summers, and had won by her 
many noble and christian graces a 
host ol friends, who"will regret learn 
ofherd#ath. She was buried at he.r 
father's. Tho fun»iai"-«!).« ^ . wl-i.. ; 

b j K R. Noel of Lancaster. 
• X Y Z. 

Special correspondence. 
Some snow thi# week. 
Christmas is on foot, and the sound 

of fire cracker* are to be heard in any 
part of town. 

Jame# R. Cass, our one. horse opera-
tor is visiting Louisville this week. Joe ' 
Hardin, a plug, is tilling his place, but 
Joe doe# very well for a plug. 

The "firm of Frith A Hurt has 
solved partnership. Mr. Hurt passing 
out and the firm is now Frith Bros. 

Dock Cable has inoved his picture 
gallery to Brodhead. 

Cofirt convened at Brodbead Fri-
day, with 'inquire Brcoks on the bench. 
Among the most important cases was 
James Owens getting " judgement 
against Golem Rodger* for 25 cts. 

COBH CRACEEB. 

MECHANICS WOJTKD.—Wanted, a 
tew good cabinet and chair makers, 
machinists, varnisher#, and other me-
chanics, at good wage*. and regular 
employment, to becmus share-holders 
in the Mt. Vernon Furniture Com 
>any. Factory well located iu good 
umber district, iu good running or-

der, and well equiped forthe manufac-
facture of all hinds of cheap and 
medium grade furniture, with a fa., 
growing demand for its prmlucts. The,, 
o^ect of the manage.a is to have ii-
employee# tnutttally interertei in tho 
welfare of the establishment. Address 

M r. VBiaio>f:F!)i»!nTC8EC<>. ~ 
M t Vernon Ky. 

TBASKS.—The committee desires to 
express through your paper their sic-
cere thauks for ths SIGNAL'S coniribu . 
lion of |'3.75 iipurchme pressnts for 
the children.' 

MRS, MOLLIK LOVKLL 
MB*. HFXKN BBOWX; 

Dec. 87.-1 Comimttse. 
NOTICE.—This ia to you my dear 

reader. If you owe me anything 
oome in and pay it, I must have the 
money. 

® Is- B.'ADAMS. 

I-oex.—About December 9th le-
tween the (jostoffice and tbe Fnrnituie 
ractory. A bunch of keys coutaiiiinz 
ope skeleton store key and a (number 
of pa l lock key#. Tbs finder Vllt b,". 
suital ly rewa.ded for tbe return of 

to this office or the uiideraignOo 
J . K , VOWELX. 
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